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"Tho lloston Herald" has had n May

moving, and is to bo congratulated upon
its handsome now homo and now out lit

at tho corner of Tremont and Mason

streets, "The Herald" loads the uptown
march, ami evidently believes in Ma-

homet going to Hi)' mountain. May it

live long and prosper in it new qua-
rter!
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Damo Nature ha cruelly emphasized
the puninos of man. The Stanford
Cumf-it-y building, designated by I lie

most scientific iniiul- - and built with
th utmost care, especially to resist
cart Intakes, have Wn utterly demol-

ished. Tho professors' houses adjoining,
but with no regard for convulsion of

nature, are practically injured.
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NOTICE

Notice l hereby given, that the
Antorla National Tank of

Astoria, Oregon, will offer for tale and
dell at public auction to the highest
bidder for rah In hand it tlm of nle

at the bank of mid Anloila National
Hank, at Astoria, Oregon, on May IHh.

nt the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of mild

day, two hundred and ten nhare of the

capital itock of the Odd Fellow' I.nnd

and lluildlug Asocial ion, being cert

numbered 5 for ten share"!
nuniliercd l.'lfl for four nhiirf'i

certificate numbered 1,'D for five liure

certificate numbered 157 for five nhnrej
certificate numbered 158 for twelve

slmrcKj certificate numbered 221 for three
shares; certificate numbered 222 for one

share; certificate numbered 244 for sev-

enteen iarci; certificate numbered 245

for 23 ilia rc; certiflcite number-

ed 2(M for twenty hnrtj certificate
numbered 273 for twenty ihareit cer-

tificate nuiuls'ied 275 for forty ihnre;
certificate" numbered 2DS for thvenby
Dim re ; certificate numbered 200 for

twenty-si- x iharei, and certificate num-

bered 304 for four hrei, or lufflclent
thereof to ntlify a certain promluory
note bearing date of March 25th, 1004,

executed by John Huhn for the mm of

$5000.00 with intercut thereon at the

rate of eeven per cent per annum from

date until paid, on which there hat been
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ity. "Hohson's choice" is to bo 1'iv-- i
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83. 1905, at the postoltlce at Astoria, ore-go-
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Our men at Athens are doing thoir

best to turn this Olympiad into a
J. N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTOftE.
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The thumb print method of personal
identification has again triumphed. It
is an ancient ami primitive device, but

it seems to hold its own in cHleioncy
with all tho elaborate rule ami I ibors

of the Itertilloii system. Of course, a

criminal could conceal his identity by

chopping otT his thumb, but niot men

would hesitate long before resorting to
so serious a mutilation. Besides, tho

oreate at erisis in Paris. FRED BROWN Both Storea
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busiimaf be nude by postal card or
throuirh teJe. none. Any Irregularity in

should be mmediately reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clatsop county and
the City of Astoria.

Chicago in the unaccustomed role of

"Spotless Town" will bo worth a trip
half wav across the continent to see.

uWinv of that tell-tal- member would

itself be a suspicious circumstance.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WAYS OF PENGUINS.

Bloody (iuhli. Nevada, will learn with

astonishment that New York has only
mv bank that runs day and night.

0

Pennsylvania soldiers can report the

brickbats fool just the same in a "sus-

pension of work" as they do in a for-

mal strike.
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ONE BUGBEAR REMOVED.

The hideous bugbear of an illimita
good cause! ASTORIA IRON WORKS

ble coal strike has been removed by tiie The reported eruption of Mount A. I,. FOX, Vice Tree.
ANTOKIA HAYIXOH HANK.Treai

JOIINlFOX. l'rei. and Httpt.
F L BISHOP. PerotarrHeela may be intended to show that For KIdnti and Bladder Troublis

Iceland is still on the map and in touch

with the rest of the world.
ffl

the shore t uv establish cities, ninny
ncres often Mug laid out In square,
composed 0' what might be called
streets, rutnitiiK at right angles. The
birds not oii,l.v lay out their city after
picking up tll the lose stones till the
whole place Is as smooth as a board
floor, but tbv take possession lu cou-

ples, each pair selecting a home site,
not to build a nest, but merely to se-

cure a pnnlculnr spot on the bare
ground.

The hen luys one egg, and only one,
and during the time of Incubation the
male bird l'rlngs her food from the
sea or sits oa the egg awhile himself
If she wants to go out and take a
swim. The lady penguins grow so fat
and sleek uuder the good care of their
faithful mates that they are eagerly
bunted at the breeding season.

The old birds are tough and fishy,
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Count Witte can console himself with

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATKHT IMl'KOVKD

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

CORRESPONDENCE I SOI iCITED. Foot of Fourth Htreet

the thought that the czar demanded

more foolish advising than lie was qual aula bra(MDYl
the twnttW V Jified to furnish.
ikwart ofevnltrftUt

For aa1

by all ilruirirlata.Fact is, being a United States sena

tor is a dull and uninteresting busi

ness for a gentleman with Senator
Clark's energy and abilities.

OOOOCOOCXXXXJOOOOOOOCK fOOOOOOOCOOCXXX009but the tender young matrons are In j

Memhr of the Royal Opera Com

sensib'e action of John Mitchell, the

controlling genius of the miners fed-

eration. Mitchell has always been

deemed one of the levelest-beade- d men

in the ranks of organized labor in tlv

worhl and his claim for sagacity will

in no wise be impaired by his decision

of yesterday. The operators have met

him in ready good faith in the premise,

and the miner" themselves arc jubilant

ever the successful issue of the anthra-

cite troubles. The Pacific west knows

but little of the vital points in an im-

mense coal war, the one element of

which they are always cognizant, being

the inevitable advance in the price of

that home staple; but, like the printers

of the nation, the coal miners have an

organization that means something

when it strikes, and the brains to re-

frain from striking when concessions

are made, evn if they do cover the

entire ground of demand. The country

will draw a grateful breath of intcii-- c

relief at the outcome.

pany at Berlin have been ordered to

JUST A MOMENT!
great demand, both for their oil and
flesh. Even the eggs have an oily and
fishy flavor and taste as hens' eggs
might If cooked In paraffin. The pen-

guin bns wings, like other birds, but
they are altogether too short to fly
with, though they assist him some-
what In wyddllng over the ground.

sing no more into graphaphones. Prob-

ably a device to prevent their notes le-in- s

discounted.

0

Andrew Carn-gi- says Wilfried
Cornhlll Magazine. F & & dtLaurier is one of the five great men an- -

the worhl and Booker Washington an-

other. The other three lives in Scot Nature' Perch Clamp.
"Chickens and other MrdH roosting on

land but frequently visit the United

States.
o

If Tacoma can he restrained from

flunking with a pennant-winnin- team

the prospects for a successful baseball
-- eason in the north we- -t may be pic-

tured as cloudles.

a perch no Mgger than a lead pencil
never fall o!r. Do you know why?"
said a farmer.

"The tendou of a roosting bird's leg
hi so constructed that when the leg is
bent at the kj ee the claws have to co-
ntractcan't open till the h'g is straight-
ened out again.

"Thus a chicken gets on its perch,
bends Its knee to be comfortable and
with that bending locks itself, as vith
a key, to the wood. It can't fall off.
Put a chicken on your finger and then
make It sit down. Its claws will clamp
your finger tight and be unable to let

go until the bird stands up again. Na-

ture, very kindly, has so constructed
roosting birds that the act of settling
down clamps them to their perch."

The corruption in Chicago's City Hall

finally has reached the foundations ami

the structure as well as its inmates
have be.-- formally condemned as

against public ue.
0

Mr. Bryan was at Jerusalem last

Sunday where he addressed the Chris-

tian Missionary Alliance in the Taber-

nacle. Being a smooth shaven man, it
will not be necessary for him to "tarry
at Jericho" till 1908.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up 'your

Library.

e58 cS6 JS t6

The J. S. Dellinger Co.

Shelter' Heart
A well known and very prominent

English family ore the possessors of a
remarkable relic In the shape of a hu-

man heart preserved In a Jar of alco-
hol. It appears that Shelley, the poet,
feared that there was a chance of be-

ing burled alive. To guard against
any such a contingency he left direc-
tions that bis heart should be removed
immediately after death. The queer
relic may still be seen by any one who
visits Ilascombe manor, Bournemouth,
England.

Iroree of Perseverance.
There ure two ways of attaining an

important end force and perseverance.
Force falls to the lot only of the privi-
leged few, but austere and sustained
perseverance can be practiced by the
most insignificant. Its silent power
grows irresistible with time. Mme.
Swetcblne.

The KfaotllDi.
The idea of airtight compartments in

ships was suggested by the peculiar
construction of the nautilus. The shell
f tlih) animal has forty or fifty com-

partments, Into which air or water may
be admitted, to allow the occupant to
sink or float, as It pleases.

TWENTY-NIN- E DAYS YET.
t

There are hut twenty-nin- e days of

campaigning time before the partisan

hosts of Clatsop. As yet there seems

to be no indication of the primary

battle for office. A careful review of

the situation, all over the county, shows

that the Republican strength is unim-

paired and wholly devoted to the

issue of a complete victory. No chal-

lenge has been heard; no slogan of de-

fiance has been hurled into the arena;

the leaders are quietly guaging the

conditions and measuring the field, and

the battle, as such, will be of short and

decisive duration, and unequivocally

end in the election of every Republican

aspirant in the county, and contribute

its quota to the decisive victory of the

Bame ticekt throughout tin; State. This

is absolutely essential for the rehabili-

tation of the party in Oregon. Once it

is achieved, th odd and rough and

varied causes for disaffection will dis-

appear for good and all, the prestige

and sway of the dominant party will

be made permanent and of universal

advantage to the people.

0

MORE LAND FRAUDS.

This seems to be peculiar era of the
muck-raker- ! Oregon is about to over-

haul another batch of s,

and there are some prominent people in

the mess just unearthed. It is all right;
let them suffer. The man who poses as

the light and model of his community
for years and is then discovered to be

trading upon the established name he

has won, to defraud the people general-

ly of their birth-righ- t, is not deserving

A Boston bank wrecker, who has just
been set at liberty, while in prison was

taken driving daily by a jailer and al-

lowed to lie under the shade trees in n

hammock the rst of the time. No

wonder bank-wrecki- is popular!
0

Richard Mansfield holds that every
man is an actor; and Bvlasco has dem-

onstrated that mechanical effects can

go far toward redeeming the actor's
deficiencies. It took Elijah III Dowie

and last Sunday to illustrate both
truths.

0

Two "prominent educators" of New
Mexico shot eueh other dead last
Sunday in the main street of Deming.
Dispatches from that town enlarge on

the scholastic eminence of the duellists,
but unfortunately neglect to state
whether the dispute settled was per-
sonal or academic.

o

Dr. Hansteen, a Norwegian scientist,
asserts that moss, subjected to a

chemical process and properly cooked,

delights "the mose base epicure," and
is as nutritious as vegetables. The

rolling stone that gathers no moss will
now be less popular than ever with

frugal housewives.

Abaent minded.
One of the most brilliant of all

Eaton's masters some years ago was a
very absentmlnded man. lie was re-

ported to have been seen one day chas-

ing 4 ben down Windsor hill In the
fond belief that she was his hat!

A thirty million dollar syndicate to
Makers of All Kinds or Book

Astorian Building Corner CommerciaiIand 10th Street

Haltcloo.
Miss Longyears You know I have

been called good looking. Cynlcus I
dare say. The standards of beauty
change every ten yean or so. St. LouU
Post-Dispatc-

control the theatrical situation sounds
ominous or otherwise according to onu's

point of view. More judicious expendi OOOOOOOCOOOOOGOOOOCKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOC CX)OCOCOC)OOOaXOOQ


